The meaning of psychological symptoms: effectiveness of a group intervention with hypochondriacal patients.
A group treatment for hypochondriasis was administered to 14 subjects. It was based on Barsky, Geringer and Wool (1988) [General Hospital Psychiatry, 10, 322-327] cognitive-behavioral formulation and presented as an educational course to explain the origins of an enhanced perception of somatic symptoms. Initially, one experimental group (N = 9) and a waiting list control (N = 8) were formed. Experimental subjects showed significant reductions in illness fears and attitudes, reported somatic symptoms and dysfunctional beliefs. Waiting-list controls also changed some illness attitudes, but showed no change in somatic symptoms and increased the number of visits to doctors. Experimental and control subjects differed on several change measures. Afterwards, part of the waiting list subjects (N = 5) received treatment. Overall, treatment was effective for the target measures and produced long-term positive effects on other fears, dysphoric mood and well-being. After treatment, subjects were significantly more extroverted, open and warm. The clinical impression was that treatment was not limited to less severe cases.